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LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 37916 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
October 24, 1973 
MEMO to Mac Abel, Bob Bassett, Olive Branch, Keith Cottam, Bob Koester 
Re Hardy Liston's Task Force on Blacks meeting 
Mr. Liston and his Task Force on Blacks have been interviewing 
departme:1.t heads and ethers in the various colleges and schools, 
departments, offices, etc., relative to recruitment, employment, 
potential, opportunities and other facets of UTK' s involvement with 
minority groups. He and some of his Task F«;>rce members wish to 
meet with you as library representatives, in an informal, question­
and-answer session, in the conference room on the third floor of 
the Undergraduate Library. This will be from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00, 
on Monday, October 29. 
Cordially, 
oLJ 
Richard W. Boss 
Director of Libraries 
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